
On a Plane You Can Afiord . , .

Ihe Champion Traveler
8y R.A'Y WHITMAN
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lF YOU can posipo!€ buying rh€r "medrm-
I piced" new automobile with olt rhe ftim-
r minas. you cm .lTod a Cnm!@n. Ils lrice
tas ranses from $4,495 io S5,8?5.

And, for ihe price, you rill have e lot ot
ailplane; ii is largety forgiving, gets oll rhe
ground about as quicklx s any cohparable daJr
we have ever flown and cluises at a con{o{able
110-plus, Models with onventio@L gear make
even the crudest landing look preity good. And
the Champion line, generaly, gives you insula-
tion and upholsiery that make tuny foher
economy modeb look tike a heatles skeleion.

Basicauy, ihe Cllupion baveler is the same
at hachine that was fomerly built by Aeronca
for @ny years, foud its way into all parG of
t}Ie wo d and was widely belored by ihousuds

nci,iqcdo" uehk.

of lilots who took the! ffrsl instruction in ft.
The Chepion Aircraft Co.loration oI [,sceola,
Wisconsin. boxght not only the rights io the
ship blt ali of tle dies and jigs to m"ke it
Irom Aeronca and has htained the basic aiF

There have, howeter, been chdces nade, sohe
oI ihem ibuaiic, Up front, ihe old 65 hp engine
nas b€a repls@d by the C90-12F Continental,
d€livering 95 hp for lskeoll at 2,475 rpn. Un-
derDeath and this is the seclet of those easy
landings, the tuain gear now ides o! an oieo
(hydraulielly shock-absorb€d) strut wiih a long
ihrow. Inside, heavily clshioned sears have been
installed, and the intedor has been ulhotstered
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aDd insulaied) adding ereatly to cohfolt and
lovering ihe hoise ierel materially, The new
heater at full blast will practically chase you
out oJ the cockpit in the coldesl veather, Ir has
a lull eleclrical systcm, with navlgatlon liehrs,
and spari{ sulplessors to imp.ore ladio recep-
tion, llus a parkine brakc. Some s!e.d irdese
hae b.en gained sirply by a choge in center
of qravity whicA cobilibut€s to sbeamlining in
a loi.er€d fliglt attitude. ID the h-icycle model,
which is 100 pounds heavier and .bout 3 mpn
slowq, the lnne 1us beD beefed for the nose

How 3he rli... wc ffrsi checked out wiih ihe
Cnahp, a brand n.w nodel with les than eiebr
hours on ils lccording tachomcter, from Pal-
wauhce air!o*, WlFeli4, n1., under conditioE
oI36' tehleranrre, 30.02 baromet c pr.ssure and
wiih a crossvind of 9 ?r]r[ at alaost 90'to lhe

1! doesh't really sna! your Deck in aeeleration,
but the dificr.nce between the 65 hoBes you are
a.custohed io in this type of ship and the 95
lhat are now out lront is considerable- We were
ohly about 115 lbs. under the maximuh gross
wcieht of 1,450, and with tdn wcU forwdd (it's
a sliding levet in the ceiline), anticipated holding
it down a lit lor plenty ot cohlfol ir1 the ef,isting

Actually, the Champ took the bit in i6 ieeth
and hauled its€[ ofi the Nnway so fast I was
busy rctarding tle throtile to gei ihe tachomeie!
undcr the led ItDe belore I fully realized I had
opened the throttl. atl iiE way!

Lat€r, in a try lor maximum takeoft pelfon-
anc€, w. lilted tne Chadp in just a little uder
? s.conds, !n vieiv of the snall asist to be had
lrom an almos .ilhlangle crcseind. ihjs would
indicate sonrething in lhe order of a sulprisingly
short 220 leet of ilkeofi tun. (Although tcn!e!a-
turc an<l pressure w€re materially molc larorable

Enrine: c9o.1?F Corlinmril hhd rl 9s h! @ 2.475 am

h! rinln nrc,r: Li50 t!5
u,dui had s60 t!5

h* nov m sle.ld. uidur

D{Lh! rn{ e lr 47t

crinp oi stridafd TEi14 94,495

th8n U.S. Siandard Atmosphere, thc hanufac-
turer's stai€ment oI 375 teet as naxihum sros
siill lools conseFative. )

Al l i tud€ Edtar.  Cl imbihg our in a iu l  stu-
dant lalt€m, to'r heve to remp,.b.f ihar rhiq E
not the conveltional trai.e!, You ov.fhaul rhinss
awtuny fasl and you ger .lt ude iusr as f!s!.
Since our i€st llane did not hare a sensitive
altimete., it was impossible to check rhe han-
ulacturer's siatement of a nte of clihb of 990
fl/min., but it, too, would app.ar ro be salcty

It tak€s just a ljltle practi.. ro ldm her out
at cruis.. At 6rst, you hav. a tend3ncy to dis,
trust the publish€d cnbing spceil of 112, Ir
comes up io 100 easily and has a tendency to
stay th.rc unUl you realizo ihat you arc stjlt
s1ow1y climbing, The luge windoss, high sear
ine ahd cowling slole combinc io eive you tne
ihpr.ssion thlt you are nose down wh.n you
are actually stmighl dd lev€I, To get lull cruise,
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you push the tose down, let it lGe a litue alll
lu,p L,r i l  i r  p ick.  up 

"peed 
and ! l rn.s,  an;

there, sure enough, the airc]]ed indi.aior sits
solidty jusi above 110.

tyro.Froof Tuh3, To kp, p rr-os our ol rrouble
w"h rh" lakp ronlrol  $r larps a '  rhe sp, pd.
6i  shhh t \ ,  rnu Champ n capcblp,  rarhe,
strong cdtering spriles hav. been iElalled in
the rrdder pedals. You really h:ve lo plsh this
"udde-,  wi th an a '  l ion snrtsr  h but s l ] l€r  tha"
lhe 1947 Sr;nson Voyage!, which rspd a sbrlaf
appro,ch b a.conpliih rudder tnm. You $i-.
slip in your firsl few tun]A ultil you lesrd to
lead ha.d with you Ieeti once "with it,' a
might!. neat job cd be done, dd the Chahp
wheels ihrough siandad maneuvers ih!ressively
with iis pow€r excess. Banks oler 50' are !os-
sible with stDilard duise setiings.

This power fe.br agan afiects -FU cha-acrer-
istics. While we we.e a bit reti€nt to wrilg
out a bred new ship too lar and didnl lorce
the issup, rhc C\dp JU I d6nl wt !o sL..

, at all with power on, The manuJacturer lists
the stall speed at 38. The airspeed indicator
sta.ls &adina at 40. lyiih low€r on aDd steady
back pressue, you ca eet tha! indicator do*r
lo vherc no reading rs .ossiblc, \rill s:lho!l
iDduciig a stall breaki it just sits ther€ ald
shudders a bit and mushes,

In poweFofi stalls, the test model had a tend
ency to drop latber sharyly on lhe right wiDg,
and tn other maneuvels we thought ve detected
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tPlolrbbd r!i.ti.' ot rh. D.Lls ts,
rhFreh 6 erd. d@,

t.$'o!cbr. in rh.
EstPnor h.F b.rude.: lr) cdP6';
(r) cl*.d, lc) cni,n.brj (tl otu€r.r,
(E) ot| P,.,r!bj (r] o r.n .rcrs.r
(c) tuodtrE bcron.br. Rcdro equiF
D.!r (h.r. c s!P.r |lorc, tu iurcl16d

ci.rDlr, rdh cd,urb6' b rhe rc6r.

sohe terdency for a wing, once low-
etd, to stly d.M, rhus exhibiting
a bit 1e$ iDlernf stability than w€
might wi6h. \te lihe a well-rigged
cnft to retun lo shaieht and level
night automatically. According {o
lhe hanufaclurer, this i! a matter
requirine a mihor adjustoent in the
wing stmts and not a nohal cbar-
acteristic of Champiotu, With ptuper
conlbl @mpe$ation, stal lecovely
is clea! and quick with liille 10* of

And landine on thai oleo gea! is
a completely .aw experience lor a
plane ol ihis class. Realiy all you
have to do is get it in the geheral
vicinity ol the rmway dil cho! the
gas. gaving h€alil ihese boasts, I
deliberately approached high once
aDd dropled it i! far cpough lo jar
your te.!h nl ihe 

'isual 
ptane of the

cla$, It squisbed doM with r slight
wh@mp and stayed there - do

bounce, nothing eeen seriously jued. A student
might ea$ly have th@ght was a good landing
wbile his instnctor reached lor the aspirin!

Fo. the recoril, the Chmpion j5 produced by
lhe Champion Ailclatt Corp, oI Osceo]a, Wh,, a
2l,-y@r-old tum headed by 3eyed otd Eobelt
Bro*n, ex-Navy mdti€neine pilol. as presideht
and chief test pilot, ald by ex-Navy aviation
machiDjst H€uy Dif-khudt as vic. president ed
Fl6t dd pers.l hdager. Il is built by ?8
production enployees at a ete of six a week in
a spanking hew 22,500-square-loot plan! erecied
tor ihe 6s by the v{lage of Oseola (Pop. 700)
hdet a Micipal bond ftsue.

The Chsmpion aiEaft is produced in a variety
of forre, wiih a gfeniouse top loi visLbility
to suit almost sny job. ft has a jettisonable door
od is produ@d s a duter and spnyer, vith
floats or skis, wiih a e4o h.1d or with renov-
able se.ts fo! alfemte taxi-utjlity use. Sirty-
fou. oI the over 600 lroduced rhrough 1917 have
gone to Souih Aherica lor a vadety of uses. dd
while we wde there o ai. fpee lieutehmt wss
.heckins one out for a qving club in Puerio nico
while rwo Canadian visitors were touring the
llant blfoe deciding on the conlohation they
wAnted. ODe Chep recently was floM 6010
{tom Os@ola the lensth of ih€ Alcin highway
to i& new home j! Alaska by a Cirl.

If u0 hlb or so is fast enough for you, here
is rcally a loi of airplana at its price, and ii's
not edy to get in bouble with it,
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